
Perth Explorer Tour

Kids ride free with 
every paying adult on 
the hop-on hop-off 
tour of Perth & Kings 
Park.
08 9370 1000
perthexplorer.com.au

Captain Cook Cruises

15% off Perth to 
Fremantle cruises for 
adults, kids and family 
passes.

08 9325 3341 
captaincookcruises.com.au/
cruises/fremantle-cruises   

Little Ferry Co.

Enjoy 50% off cruises 
on the Swan River for 
the whole family.  

+61 0488 777 088
littleferryco.com.au

Nostalgia Box

15% off all admission 
tickets for adults and 
kids.

08 9227 7377
thenostalgiabox.com.au

SeaLink Rottnest 
Island

Kids travel free with a 
paying adult, plus VIK 
kids enjoy a free drink
on board the cruise.  
1300 786 552
sealinkrottnest.com.au

The Perth Mint

Free entry for kids with 
every paying adult 
to Perth Mint’s Gold 
Exhibition.

08 9421 7222
perthmint.com/visit_the_mint_
exhibition.aspx

Let’s 
    Play 

Some terms and conditions apply

Jersey Jack Gelato
Yagan Square
50% off the total bill 
at Perth’s premium 
artisan gelato. 

08 9367 6367
jerseyjackgelato.com.au

Palace Raine Square
Cinemas

$12 tickets for kids 
and $6 small popcorn 
combo.

08 6165 4960
palacecinemas.com.au/cinemas/
palace-raine-square/



VERY
IMPORTANT 

KIDS
Welcome to the VIK club. 
Save up to $300 on local experiences with our VIK wristband and free meals 

at Ivy & Jack. Show your wristband at these exciting family attractions to 

receive the special offers. 

What Is The VIK Program?
Holiday Inn Hotel’s are known for their strong family values with the Kids 

Stay & Eat Free program being popular among parents (plus a big wallet 

saver). Here at Holiday Inn Perth City Centre we are further enhancing the 

experience of visiting families by providing children 12 and under with the 

ultimate VIK treatment.

To put it simply, kids get a free green wristband upon check-in that allows

you to save at Perth City’s best family attractions with special offers and 

discounts. No catch, no extra cost, just more fun.

PERTH CITY CENTRE


